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Findings from the Grenada Poll provide valuable information that can be used to guide 

the Youth Sexualities and Human Rights Project to ensure sexual safety and rights for 

young persons. With reference to three overall areas – Sexual and Reproductive 

Health, Stigma and Discrimination, and Domestic Violence and Child  Abuse – the Poll 

identifies  “entry points” for policy and programming and, in doing so, distinguishes “low-

hanging” from “harder to reach” issues.    

The Poll indicates strong public support for action in three main areas – age-appropriate 

sexuality education, condom/contraceptive availability for youth, and the elimination of 

domestic violence and child abuse. Most informants also condemned violence against 

gay men and other sexual minority groups. The Project should also address HIV testing 

among young people given the Poll findings of generally low levels of testing, the 

prevalence of involuntary testing, the lack of knowledge and information around testing 

and the barriers of perceived stigma and discrimination. On the other hand, there was 

little public support for lowering the age for access to medical services without parental 

permission, for abortion, for the decriminalization of buggery/sodomy and sex work, or 

for the human rights and protection of gay, lesbian and bisexual populations.    

The Grenada Poll was not, however, designed as a baseline survey for the Project. 

Additional information to inform and guide the Project should, therefore, be sourced 

from already published reports and research on Caribbean youth sexuality, sexual 

cultures, risk and vulnerability. Critical background data is also required on the Grenada 

context in relation to, for example, the provision of SRH services for young persons, 

stigma and discrimination against young persons, sexuality education, laws and the 

legal framework.  

In so far as this information is not available in published reports, the Project may need 

to conduct one or two focus groups with young persons, brief interviews with sexuality 

education teachers/guidance counselors and peer-educators, health service providers 

and members of the legal profession.    

In what follows, extracts from the Poll are summarized in relation to the three main 

areas (page numbers from the Cadres Poll report and are added for easy reference), 

and “preliminary thoughts” on additional information and issues added.  

 

1. Sexual and Reproductive Health  
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Sexuality Education and Condom/Contraception Provision 

Extracts from Poll: Findings from the Poll indicate identify two main entry points, both 

critical to the Project and acceptable to the general public, namely sexuality education 

and condom provision.    

Support for “age appropriate” sexuality education in primary schools was high for all 

three dimensions, namely: human sexuality education, condom/contraceptive 

information and HIV/STI awareness. Support for such education at primary school level 

ranged from 63-71% and was even higher, as might be expected, in secondary schools 

ranging from 89-94% (p. 44-45).   

Support for condom and contraceptive availability for young people, both boys and girls, 

at secondary and tertiary education levels was also high, varying from 66 to 87% (p. 

46). Informants were comfortable with condom and contraceptive provision in a variety 

of locations, though no views were obtained on their availability in schools and tertiary 

level institutions (p 46). 

 

Issues and Further Information:  

Comprehensive sexuality education assessments, reviews, and best practices are 

available, and point to the disconnect between information and behavior – that 

education is necessary, but not sufficient for behavior change.  In the Caribbean, much 

has been achieved in relation to curriculum reform, from HFLE to LSBE. 

Information/reports available from UNICEF, UNESCO, and UNFPA – including the 

report from the recent meeting in Barbados.   

For the Project, additional information required includes the assessments of young 

people in Grenada of their own experiences of CSE and their recommendations for 

improvement (maybe in a few focus group discussions), in particular on the need for 

outreach beyond schools, the methods of delivery and the change towards more 

participatory, peer-led learning strategies, broadening the syllabus still further – NB. to 

include issues around diverse sexualities and stigma/discrimination.     

Several barriers to effective condom use among young people including misuse and the 

need for re-branding – to counter the symbolic association of condoms with “outside” 

sex and lust, rather than the love and trust young persons look for in their relationships.    

 

Age for consent, medical service access and marriage  

Extracts from Poll:  
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This is a more tricky issue in that poll findings support postponements in the preferred 

legal age for sex to 18 (from 16 years), for access to medical services without parental 

accompaniment or permission to 18 years (as it is at present), and for marriage at 

between 18 and 21 years (p.42). Though the views of the younger respondents tended 

to be less intense, suggesting more room for choice and some support for leaving the 

age of consent at 16 years, there was no consensus on the issue.  

More specifically, on the issue of the “disconnect” between the age of consent (16 

years) and for access to medical services (18 years) the preferred solution was to raise 

the age of consent to 18 years. Only 12% supported lowering the age for medical 

attention. Even among the younger cohort, there was little evidence of support for the 

provision of SRH services to under 18 year olds (p.43).   

 

Issues and Further Information:  

More information is needed, on whether access to SRH services at age 18 is enshrined 

in law in Grenada or established by convention in health centres and by medical 

practitioners. And whether young persons under the age of 18 are, in fact, barred or 

inhibited from accessing SRH services. This feeds into the broader issue of whether 

services are youth oriented and youth-friendly, or whether misunderstandings and 

stigmatizing attitudes inhibit access.  

There are implications for education and advocacy on sexual and reproductive rights for 

young people. 

 

Abortion  

Extracts from Poll: The Poll reveals a general pro-life orientation, in that 44% of 

respondents are anti-abortion, while only 22% were pro-choice. However, the younger 

generation was more inclined to be pro-choice. In addition, 21% were of the view that a 

“doctor should decide” (p. 44). These views are consistent across age-groups, with 

women only slightly more pro-choice than men. While there is some variation in opinion, 

these views reveal little support for the liberalization of laws and policies in Grenada.    

 

Issues and Further Information:  

Information is required on whether, despite restrictive laws and public attitudes, young 

persons in Grenada do have access to safe (or unsafe) abortion and counseling 

services. Though unpopular with the public, the issue of abortion is critical to the 
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prevention of the inter-generational cycle of teenage pregnancy and motherhood, and 

structural issues of gender inequality and the feminization of poverty.    

 

HIV Testing  

Extracts from Poll: The Poll reveals that only a minority of Grenadians have been 

tested for HIV, mostly persons in the age group 31-50 years, and mostly female, 

possibly as a result of “mandatory” testing during pregnancy (p.18).   

A disturbing finding is that 37% of informants report having been involuntarily tested, 

compared with 46% voluntarily tested (p. 18). 

Informants also pointed to perceptions of the testing process that inhibit access 

including concerns about confidentiality (42%), having to answer personal questions 

(33%), and concerns about the availability of treatment should the test prove positive 

(38%) (p.19).  

 

Issues and Further Information:  

The Project needs more background information, for example, on the rollout of PITC 

and Routine Testing in Grenada, whether HIV testing is accompanied by testing for 

other STIs, whether there are specific initiatives and facilities to encourage testing 

among young persons.    

 

2. Stigma and Discrimination 

Extracts from Poll: The main focus of the poll was on stigma and discrimination 

against homosexuals and other key populations, with some mention of Persons Living 

with HIV (PLHIV).  

Attitudes towards homosexuals varied, though 38% reporting strong homophobia that 

took the form of “hate” (p. 20) and 52% indicated that they would not “lime/hang out” 

with someone who is gay. Informants were equally divided between those in favour of 

restricting entry to Grenada for temporary or permanent residence and those against.  

Furthermore, the majority (57%) were not in favour of equal rights for gay, lesbian and 

bi-sexual populations, and 70% perceived gay rights and discrimination not to be a 

government priority (only 17% agreed that they should be a priority), and were of the 

view that sexual minorities are not in need of special state protection (64-67%), 
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compared with other social groups (including PLHIV, children, women minority racial 

groups, persons with disabilities and immigrants where between 43 and 86% of 

informants supported special state protection) (p. 23-26). A significant proportion (46%) 

support the retention of the law prohibiting the act of buggery/sodomy, backing this up 

with the view that the laws achieve the objective of expressing local religious (50%) and 

moral (52%) standards, while only 13% were in favour of changing the law (p. 27-29).   

On the other hand, 44% of informants were “tolerant” or “accepting” of homosexuals 

and these more positive attitudes were more prevalent in the youth population as well 

as among females. Interestingly, also informants who considered themselves to be 

“active adherents” to their religious beliefs were more inclined to be “tolerant” or 

“accepting” and to “hang out” with them (p. 20-21). 

In addition, violence against Gays and other sexual minorities was seen as 

discriminatory by the majority (56%) of informants (even though, as mentioned, a lesser 

proportion of 38% self-identified as openly homophobic) (p.23). It was not clear, 

however, whether they thought the discrimination was justified, or whether it was seen 

as wrongful. Such sexual discrimination, nevertheless, was perceived to be significantly 

more acceptable than that based on age, sex, race, or religion (p.24-25). Although the 

majority expressed anti-homosexual views, slightly less than half of the informants 

(48%) were of the view that private sex between two men should be penalized (p.32).   

The predominantly stigmatizing attitudes appeared to be rooted in the belief (among 

42% of informants) that homosexuals gay men “choose to be that way”, presumably 

perversely, while a minority (13%) believed that gay men were “born that way” or were 

so as a result of poor moral/religious grounding or “bad parenting”. Additionally, these 

attitudes were shaped by religion, particularly the Bible, among the majority of 

informants (54%), while another 23% were influenced by family and friends, and 12% by 

popular culture (p. 22).  

The Poll also provided evidence of a lack of knowledge and deep misunderstandings of 

homosexuality not only in terms of causes and correlates, but also in relation to an 

assumed intersection with pedophilia in that 38% were of the view that existing laws 

criminalizing buggery/sodomy protect young people from abuse, and the belief among 

33% of informants that laws prevent the spread of homosexuality (p.29).  Only one-third 

of informants correctly understood the meaning of “gay rights” (p.31).  

In relation to PLHIV, the Poll indicated that 43% of informants were concerned about the 

way they would “be treated by others” if the news of an HIV positive result “gets out” 

(p.19) suggesting that persistent stigma deters testing.   
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Issues and Further Information:  

It is clear that in Grenada, as in other Caribbean countries, heteronormativity is 

dominant, and other sexualities are stigmatized as deviant and immoral. There is 

probably little need for much more information to guide the Project in relation to stigma 

and discrimination against gays, lesbians and bisexuals, though some idea of individual 

experiences among gay young men, in particular how they struggle with their sexuality, 

would assist with shaping advocacy and empowerment interventions. An interesting and 

encouraging point in Poll relates to the liberalization of attitudes in the USA over the last 

generation (p. 28).  

The Poll points to the need for public campaigns and other initiatives that involve 

churches and other faith-based organisations and peer groups in education to provide 

information and sensitization around homosexuality and to delink homosexuality and 

pedophilia in particular, and for advocacy for the elimination of stigma and 

discrimination especially against gay men, but also other minority sexual groups, and 

PLHIV.     

What is needed, however, is information on how young people are treated in their 

families, schools, health clinics and public institutions and how stigma varies with age 

and sex, in particular how gay young men are stigmatized, and how sexually active and 

pregnant young women are seen to have crossed the codes of restrictive femininity.    

 

3. Violence against Women, Children and Gay Men (Domestic Violence and 

Child Abuse)  

Extracts from Poll: The Poll findings provide support for another main entry point 

critical to the Project, namely domestic violence and child abuse. Domestic violence is 

seen as a “major problem” by the majority (61%) and as an issue of human rights (66%) 

(p. 37). Nearly one-third (31%) of informants know of a survivor of domestic violence, 

this figure being consistent with other assessments of Caribbean prevalence. Informant 

responses also implied that domestic violence was unjustifiable, only a minority 

indicating that it was justified in specific situations, including a female partner “sleeping 

with another man” (23%) or “neglecting the children” (15%). There was little distinction 

according to the sex or age of informants (p.38-39). 

Supporting these views were the generally positive attitudes towards women in 

leadership positions, with high proportions of informants indicating that women perform 

effectively in business (88%) and in politics (75%) (p. 35). 
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However, the view that “provocative dress” encourages rape against women and cross-

dressers was expressed by nearly two-thirds of informants (p.36), implying both a lack 

of empathy and persistent misunderstanding of the causes of rape and of violence in 

general.  

Violence against children was well understood by informants as sexual and physical 

abuse, and as neglect, though emotional abuse was not included. The significance and 

prevalence of child abuse is evident in the high proportions of informants who knew of 

cases (between 59 and 63%). Physical and sexual abuse were viewed as major 

problems (by 54 and 56% of informants, respectively) and as a human rights issue (by 

74%) (p.39-41). A positive implication of the latter response is that children are 

perceived as subjects of rights, not as passive minors.  

As indicated earlier, over a half of the informants (56%) saw violence against gay men 

as discriminatory.   

 

Issues and Further Information:  

The Poll confirms that violence against women and children in the Caribbean is 

historically and culturally embedded and prevalent, and constitutes a grave cause for 

concern. However, governments across the region have been slow to enact laws and 

policies for the elimination of sexual harassment and violence.  

Cultural attitudes are changing as regards violence against women, children and, to 

some extent, gay men. The Poll confirms this with high levels of condemnation of 

violence, thus pointing to another “entry point” for the Project. However, the Poll also 

points to persistent misunderstandings around sexual violence against women and 

children suggests the need for education and information strategies, legal and policy 

mechanisms for recourse and sanction, and public campaigns against violence in 

conjunction with advocacy and the empowerment of women, children and gay men. 

A related point concerns the definition of “domestic violence” which requires revisiting 

for the purposes of the Project – in order to encompass issues relating to youth, 

including early sexual initiation, transactional sexual relations and the abuse of girls and 

boys by older men and women, and other cultural norms that undermine, even violate, 

youth sexual safety and rights.       


